
@thevillagermb thevillagermb.com.auMonday - Sunday 5-11pm

STARTING OUT

SOMETHING BIGGERJUST BECAUSE…

LITTLE VILLAGERS

  Freshly Baked Baguette 
Miso brown butter [v, w, m] 
14

  Vegetable Crudites   
Hummus [vg] 
18

  Dips & Pickles  
Hummus, baba ganoush & beetroot dip, pickled 
vegetables, baguette [vg, w, su] 
28

  Organic Hazeldene Chicken Cotoletta  
Fennel & apple slaw, preserved lemon, medjool date 
[w, e, m, su]  
44

  Steak Frites   
Highland angus porterhouse, fries, cafe de paris 
butter [m]  
54

  Villager Alpine Burger  
Grilled wagyu beef, tomato relish, pickles, beetroot, 
special sauce, cheddar, fries [w, e, su] 
28

  Beetroot Risotto 
Roasted, raw & pickled beets, goat’s curd, rocket, 
candied walnuts [v, m, tn, su]  
32

  Colac Lamb Shank Hot Pot  
Paris mash, caponata, pistachio dukkah [f, tn, se, m]  
46

  Great Otways Pork Belly 
Salt roasted, orange caramel, roasted root veggies, 
mustard jus [m, su] 
44

  Pan Fried Ocean Trout 
Kipfler potato, minted pea, apple kimchi,miso  
beurre blanc [f, m, e] 
46

  Caviar Bump 
Try a 5g bump of our exclusive imperial caviar, 
served with a shot of premium vodka -  [f, su] 
75

  Little Steak Frites 
Highland angus porterhouse, fries, ketchup [su] 
22

  Fish & Chips 
Battered flathead, fries, tartare or ketchup sauce  
20

  Macaroni 
Cheese & butter [v, w, m]  / napoli [v, w]   
bolognese [w] 
16

  Ice Cream & Chocolate Sauce [v, e, m] 
12

SHARING IS CARING 

  French Fries 
Choice of seasoning:  
Chicken salt & parmesan / bloody mary salt served 
with tomato ketchup or aioli [v] 
14

  Paris Mash [v, m]    
14

  Winter salad  
Bitter leaves, house dressing, candied walnuts, 
shaved pear [v, su, tn] 
14

  Cauliflower Gratin  
Shallot & cheddar crumble [v, w, m] 
16

  Fried Brussel Sprouts  
Date & sesame dressing, tamari seeds [v, se] 
16

SWEETEN YOU UP

  Villager Snowball   
White choc parfait, coconut, yuzu pearls  
& snow [v, e, m] 
24

  Creme Brulee 
Vanilla bean custard, scorched caramel crust  
[v, e, m]    
22

  Home Made Bramley Apple Pie   
Cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice cream, hot chocolate 
sauce [v, w, e, m] 
22

  Snickers Donut Sundae   
Fried donuts, chocolate brownie, peanuts, caramel 
ice cream [v, w, e, m]  
24

MOVING FORWARD

  Duck Liver Parfait 
Madeira jelly, cornichons, crostini [w, m, su] 
22

  Normandy Style Onion Soup    
Cheesy crouton floater  [w, m, su] 
22

  Chicken Caesar Salad   
Poached organic chicken breast, cos, crispy fried 
egg, bacon, parmesan, focaccia crisps [f, w, e, su, m] 
28

  Kingfish Crudo 
Pink grapefruit, bonito cream, winter radishes, lemon 
& herb vinaigrette [f, m, su]  
28

  Escargot A La Bourguignonne  
Brandy, butter, shallots, parsley, garlic, crusty bread 
[w, m] 
26

v = vegetarian | vg = vegan | w = contains wheat | e = contains eggs | m = contains milk products | soy = contains soy  
se = contains sesame  | p = contains peanuts | tn = contains tree nuts | f = contains fish | cr = contains crustacean 

 mo = contains molluscs | lu = contains lupin | su = contains sulphite


